TEECHNICA
AL B
BRIEFF
CAST‐IN HEATERS
DARD DIMEENSIONAL TOLERANCES
STAND
Permanent mold caast‐in aluminum
m heaters can be produced with
w a variety oof surface finish
hes, dimension
nal tolerances,, draft angles,
f every cast‐iin heater desiggn is to make a part with dim
mensional tolerances that are acceptable in the
etc. TThe objective for
appliccation, yet nott too stringent that manufactturing and reject costs becom
me excessive. TThis technical brief will outlin
ne the Durex
stand
dard dimension
nal tolerances that
t
are recom
mmended for most
m applicatioons. Many of these tolerancees can be tightened, but the
resultt will be a more expensive caast‐in heater.
NSIONAL TOLERANCES ON CA
AST‐IN
DIMEN
TER DESIGNS
BAND HEAT

D
DRAFT ANGLESS
W
Walls and surfaaces that are perpendicular tto the
pparting line plane require draaft or taper so tthat the
ccasting can be eextracted from
m the mold. Th
he required
ddraft is not a co
onstant. It willl vary with the length of
ddraw (L) for mo
ost designs with a draw of 1” or more, a
ddraft angle of 33° to 5° is adeq
quate. For shorrter draws
uunder 1” length
h, a 7° draft an
ngle is required
d.
D
Draft is not req
quired on plateens or pressuree cast band
hheater designs..
N
Normally, the d
drawing does n
not show draft (Figure 1).
SStandard found
dry practice is tto add draft to
o the part.
TThis is synonym
mous with sayin
ng it will add m
metal to the
ccasting, thereby increasing itss size and weigght. Draft
““d” will be addeed to “A”, increasing its size to “A₁”.
N
Note that the aadded draft afffects dimension “B” by
ddecreasing its ssize to “B”. This is shown in FFigure 2.

DIIMENSIONAL TOLERANCES
T
ON
O
FLAT PLATEN SHAPES

FFor holes, draftt will be “added” to “a”, decrreasing its
ssize to “a₁”, as sshown in Figurre 3. When deesigner
ddesires a hole d
dimension to b
become larger for reasons
ssuch as clearan
nce, he should indicate so.

FLATTNESS TOLERA
ANCES
Flatneess is that cond
dition which exxists when all points
p
on a surrface lie in the same plane. TThe surface of a casting can b
be measured
for flaatness by supp
porting the surfface in questio
on on three wid
dely separatedd points to estaablish the basicc plane.

DIMEENSIONAL TO
OLERANCES ON
O DRILLED HOLES
H
1. Ho
ole Diameter
Up
p to ¾”
+ .010
.
‐ .000
13
3/16 to 1.0 +..015
‐..000
Reeamed Hole ± .002
.
2. Ho
ole Location
No Drrill ± .040 from
m 2 specified ed
dges
olerances tightter than ± .040, a drill fixture is normally required which tthe customer m
must pay for.
For to

PORO
OSITY AND SH
HRINKAGE
Whilee permanent mold
m casting ge
enerally producce higher qualiity parts, porossity and shrinkkage can occur. This occurs d
due to
entraapped air or oth
her impurities and is generally around the heating elemeents or cooling tubes. Areas o
of volumetric sshrinkage
smaller than 1 squaare inch and no
o deeper than .06”
.
at any poiint will be acceeptable. Any single visible ho
ole over .06” in
n diameter or
h will cause the
e casting to be rejected. More than 5 holess between .03”” and .06” on aany casting surrface will causee rejection.
depth
Holess smaller than .03” in any num
mber will be accceptable. In addition,
a
no vissible cracks greeater than .015
5” wide and/or 1” in length
will be acceptable.

GATEES, RISER, CHILL MARKS
Castin
ngs with straight sides will no
ormally be de‐ggated by usingg an abrasive cuutoff wheel. TThis produces a straight mill ffinish
appeaarance. Unlesss otherwise specified, no furtther finishing will
w be done byy the foundry.
ngs with curved gates or com
mplex contourss which are nott readily adapttable to being d
de‐gated by th
he abrasive wheel will be
Castin
band sawed to with
hin 1/16 of the casting surface. They will th
hen be belt sannded (36 grid) fflush with the casting surfacee.
p in mind that all
a of the toleraances listed are
e Durex normaal standards. G
Generally, thesse can be improved upon at aadditional costt,
Keep
if they are brought to our attentio
on when the jo
ob is quoted.

